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1. Past Tense Verb

2. Verb Ending In Ing

3. Past Tense Verb

4. Past Tense Verb

5. Verb Ending In Ing

6. Verb Ending In Ing

7. Verb

8. Past Tense Verb

9. Body Part

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Plural Noun

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Noun

16. Noun

17. Plural Noun

18. Adjective

19. Relative's

20. Plural Noun

21. Verb

22. Noun

23. Body Part
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24. First Name

25. Adjective

26. Noun

27. Adjective

28. Noun

29. Time (Am)

30. Verb Ending In Ing

31. Body Part (Plural)

32. Verb

33. Verb Ending In Ing

34. Past Tense Verb

35. Location

36. Past Tense Verb

37. Past Tense Verb

38. Noun

39. Verb

40. Adjective

41. Adjective

42. Adjective

43. Noun

44. Adjective
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You were in college Past tense verb ; part time Verb ending in ing ; tables.

Past tense verb a small town never Past tense verb back.

I was a flight risk, with a fear of Verb ending in ing ; wonderin why we bother with love, if it never lasts.

I say "can you believe it?"; as we're Verb ending in ing ; on the coach,

the moment i could see it,

yes, yes...I can Verb it now!

Do you remember we were Past tense verb ; there by the water,

You put your Body part around me for the first time!

you made a Noun of a Adjective Plural noun Adjective daughter!



You are the Adjective Noun that's ever been mine!

Flash forward and we're takin'; on the world together,

and there's a Noun of my things at your place.

You learn my Plural noun and you figure out why i'm Adjective .

you say we'll never make my Relative's mistakes.

oh we got Plural noun to Verb

we got nothin'; figured out

when it was hard to take



yes, yes

THIS is what i thought about!

Do you remember we were sittin'; there by the Noun

You put your Body part around First name for the first time!

you made a rebel of a careless man's careful daughter!

You are the Adjective Noun that's ever been Adjective

oh, oh



and i remember that Noun Time (am) cause everything was Verb ending in ing ; right out of

our Body part (plural) i Verb out Verb ending in ing ; and you Past tense verb me out into

the Location .

Past tense verb myself for the goodbye...

cause that's all i'd ever known

and you took me by surprise

you said 'I'll never leave you alone';

you said, 'I remember how we felt Past tense verb ; by the Noun

and every time i Verb at you its like the first time.

I fell in love with a Adjective man's Adjective daughter,

she is the Adjective Noun thats ever been Adjective ;
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